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HELMBOLDS.

hklmbolds
hblw hold's
HKLMBOLIi'h
uklurold'h
HKLMnOf.il'
KKLMI!OM)'fl
IIELMIIOLU'

G"BlPB pill.
--llAYXW HA (IHAI'K P1LLF.
t,XTWTlA OBATK rrLLS.
UTAMUU OBirKjI'ItL".
rArAWBA.tlUArB.I'lI.LM.
CATATrtAv6ltArr I'lLI.K.
PATAWH A'flBM'K HLlJ.
OAT AWHA 6nA)-V- . WLI.X.

liri.MIIOI.p'M
iiki.miioi.d'h
IIKt.Mnot.D'n
HKLM IIOLIl'a
IIELMIIOLD'h
IIKLMnoLU'H
IIKLUIIOI.iVs

EXTRACT
S A 11 S A P A II I L L A

FLUID EXTRACT HA RSA PARI LI. A.
FLCItl XXTKAfT MROArAltn.LA.
IM'IIJ EXTRACT SAKS PARI!. A.
Kl.t'ln JCXTRACT SARSATARILLA.

(.fin EXTRACT SARSATARII.1.A.
I'LUIIl EXTRACT SARSAfAKlLLA.
r.UII KXTHACT SARSAI'ARILI.A.

1111 .7 . . .

lA,,w"' r'
PURIFY Tlir. lll.OOD. t

la time month
iin.y Horn's Fi.cm extract sarsai-a--

RU.LA
Curoi til Eraptloni of the Skin,

HKl.WHol.H VUVIU KXTRACT SAKSAFA-Rlt.I.- A

Care tue worat form of Wood Iuaeaae.
Ur.I.KnOI.Ii'M FLUID EXTRACT SARSAfA-KILL- A

I'jitf. Iinnljr Into id. ClrrtiUtion of the
Wood.

IIF.I.MIIOI.tiV rl.LTD EXTRACT S ARS ATA
RI LL A

Beaatiflea the Completion.
ApPit!" '.'fl'J"? I

thkiocl 1 anaida and tho.e who hMecM
ucn aajr length time. Jiy aunce I lo Jn. I

rootikueth'intndiiM
EI.MUOI.TI'H FI.UIH EXTRACT SARSArA- -

I

I

Onthotlleliinlln trenrth tn o.i k.IIoj of

a wnir bjib ajiupd in b. ntni nr MKir tn i

mr driiif.tnH iJi"r-1'K,N- T,) "
iiELn0U)'s catawiia (iRAFF. rn.i
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iielmbold h catawiia ORAPR I'ii.i.s
"

ii r.i.M 11U1.U n uaj aw jia ujtAi'r; ri i

I'.m in ll nflrullona whrrm I'urKliif Jlnlkin

iiei.muoi.d'h CATAWIIA OUAFF. 1'II.LS
llirmln. to a child, iind taken I7 chlldrrn.
IfEI.MIMLtt'H CATAWIIA ORAl'E I'll.I.S

Ktie.
Ilf. Lit 110 LI) S CATAWIIA ORAI'F. 11

CrUin in effn-l- , nl pleaaxnt In operktion.
II ELM HOLD'S tATAWHA flllAl'K FILL

I hot a pAtentfil I'll).
flKLMHOLD S CATAWIIA OllAFK FILLS

Arecompord ot (UtxwLaOrnpe Julie And lluhl
How ! nrAd in the HnritiL' Ami Knmin

nionlh. 10 m.iifnrw hip, nvw lnorxi, urw vluor
Furch two i.ttie of 11EI.MI101.11.S aksa
PARI LI. I nd oue lrf ul 1'ILI.S-wo- rlli Ihelr
welsht In sold

ho Letter tnrentment enn be mule tor w utimll
ium.

UELUnOLD's FLUIH EXTRACT lltlCHU
iiM.rquir.r.inworia.wKJCianir.

k LL of mr preprtiont re mer tnrlonn. A I

. period or wnlr !" hiu prorcd thin to Ik?

lIlXIK.

?rDngo i6mJvi. Sill to theEtrZl SSZ
priii. its nowrr u exUMrditarv. more .oth.n
anr.alhf ding I nm Kiulnled with. It U. In
a iiis tunici .tu.t,.iumt, ni.ii.iu. ihi.iu.uio
4tribl th II i iwrpll'tbto 10 a attlo of the I

tfn;ouuken. ana et o irntWe. ai ren.
Ut urcsuuiUnco 01 wo ionic cms. univan.

8ee U.VM AtlKaot the OBBAT CHEMISTS AND
riuu mkti ur AM ClUUA I

' Tfm. K. W'rner 4 Co.,
15 North Third street, I'htlndtlphla, Pa.

U.T.HelmboM:
Esteemed Friend 1 coneratultto von on

hating tha lunjUoraot ud at the mine tune the
.MonRtlective Mil it I lure eer known for the
PTOfl f! ft WM.K.WAH.NKU4CO.

hU reraortie i ro tho remit of Ioor and

,uie twenty Ters. llie alo pf them In that
nn brorea ihelr valnn. All hav bAen heneflt.

lad by liiera who followed my Inttructionn, and
wmj "u"i iiui'uuuiiru ill 1110 r&iru. mi
their and uneurpAaned br any medicament
d tbe u peniatpry; Of th United Btatea, not

aA.15 o. Plant, or Wen.
-I- hanntMticai 1 elalm all mlno to Iw, and havo
Kfr MUnteVI a slnile one.

)ny Impreaon or prrludUe that
rnlgtrt VxlitMn""! l maiiKalnit my
preparation, from the, publicity ctven throuihadertllnjr.rrt man am and have l,een a drutf.

rlaaiirtjy Kittrer tniaaee letter from ine lAreeat
tnanuiaciiirinK cneiniais 111 mt wunn ;, r Noiembor 4. 18.t.
--lainulnled with Mr. 11. T. Ilelmlxl.l ; hu

aumi11- - the drati ureopioailA my residence,
and wat aucceasful in conducting the Ini'Ines
where otnera nan not iieen equally o ueiure mm.
I hare heen favorably meti vm Mteta.
trr and entcrpriae. WILLIAM VIUUf.nA!i.
Kirm.oi rowera 4 wiEhtinan, tnanuraoiuriiiK
- obemUtvNInth and Brown HtreetH, PhiWel- -

piua. .
ALL HTAND ON TIIEIB NIIITH.

The Pill I hare thought of oitvriog to Iho affl,c
led for ten yearn

Thev are now perfect, and I shall atako my

P."!.."'.!ffil?lfc
the, boltipAibel. wrapper-- all ahow with what

.1... V... Unn iirdnir.i Aftlr ATlltlllna.

ptpared rllla Tended generally, and put up In
Wooden bozea, and made generally, or ntfi red
Jffi,l5?.?.

,h. medieln. offered

Cryatal Palace Drug Store, No. 691 Uroadway,

oiUer.Hou, liroadway.nnd
York. .

"

.

,

CO.

M. Tribmiako, the French Ambus- -

sador at Washington linn been insane
ever since his arrival in this country
and ahIcr to be recalled on account of
his malady.

AflF.N'Ti.KMAN named Derby, of New
York, worth olevon millions of dollars
has made a will dovising the largo
amount to the United States, on the
condition that the government pays to
Ins heirs, fivo or mx in number, a per-

petual interest of .1 per. cent.

Miih. Lauha I). Faih, convietcd of
murder, wsw called at the District Court
in .San Francisco on Monday, and a
motion for a new trial was made. The
counsel for the prosecution asked that
the sentence be deferred in order to ob
tain the necessary affidavits in reply to
the statements made by the defendant.
The argument was to commence on

Thursday and occupy two days ; sen- -

tcMCC '",stPncJ """ngly.
. .

" ... - ,' , . ,

iiiKiowu oi iiopcuciu, .irKuusa.,
across the river from Memphis, was the
scene of a riot on .Sunday evening,
brought about in the following manner:
a i . r m i.! . li?i!i:rui vuiiiiLf mull in .iiciiiuiiiH. crni'ii- - -

the river from Memphis to spend some
. e r.. :.. I .

of Arkansas. They amused themselves
with target shooting with pistols in

which they were joined by Mr. Thomas
Colliers, keeper of the Railroad Hotel
at Hopcfield. The shooting party were

accosted by George Wright, a negro
magistrate, who used some rough lan
guage to them, in which he was joined
by several other negroes who accompa
nied him. Mr. Collins here interfered
and threatened to "raise some of the
nartv out of their boots?" On this.' '

Ithenctirocs retreated, but fired as thev
... ....I ...! ... .l l;win mm iiiinunij vr.uicu nuuuuiug

. . .-- 1 M .1 l - V -0'" cniiureu who were piayiug auoui
- tout halt an

Uour afler. ,llu negrocn returned, with a
force of about thirty, and calling Mr.
Colliers, began an indiscriminate firing
Sorae of the J.y.standers got out of the

. . tway auu omers rciiiriieu iiiu snui.i in
the nccroes. One of them was killed
and three or four others wounded. Mr,

Colliers received a shot in the thigh

" "f "
in a state of alarm and terror all nun
day night. On Monday, Mr. Hardin,
sheriff of Crittenden county, with a
number of interested negroes, held an
inquest on the body of Raynor, after
which he arrested five white men, as

. .
serting that they were implicated in tlio

t .1 n. .1 1

Killing. I'urmg me auerooon, iiiu cuai
tug Susie Higley, which had business
at Marion, where the prisoners were

G.l ....l r.... ,v:
-- """ - -1 o
landini' hv armed holtooi. who threat001
' thClr "P t0 M Alterwart the
Relic Memphis was boarded by the

.
anenu anu 111s ucroasisisiaius ai iioie
field and Mr. Dcwitt, a Northern man

- ,
aim a contractor on the J.ittie jiock.
road wa taken from the steamer and
ordered to the Marion jail, on the
ground of being implicated in the--

,.1. 1 Iwiititwr Itnnn cstntntl tiitnr""uum,b "u "u""fc
l,c Joor 0f Collins' hotel WllCll tllC

trouble commenced. I ho Mcmphw
I Avalanche savs of Wriillit, the colored
I
I magistrate :
i

"Ho wa lust winter ft deck liaml on tnu
hotween this city

"V!.lto rivo?. Ho is reported to bo
a very unruly and insulting dnrkoy,
.1 3 nnd It u' .S" intollujont rascally.
aid that thoro U an inaictmeni agninti

Mm In thla citv for cnttlo stealing, nna
1I1.1 an onln- -

. .........ul u
vhit US."

THE M WIDE 11 Ell FOSTER,

Without much' delay the man Foster,
who lliurdored a Mr. Putnam Oil one of...,..

street railroads, has beon
,

trieu and lound guilty of murder in the
fir8t deBreo- -

rPlitu a i n.,R,.i U A Al- .-i,,,B " "'"""uiiim
''t ereat moral organ, tho New

I
York Tribune, and for othc

" '
Her tllO murder of Mr. l'lltliam, these

people raised a hue nnd a erv
that life was unsafe ill tho metropolis

that tbo city goverilineut Was ill league

with tho criminal class, and that tho

tlon, no itofllah or Krenih preparation will ahow gailists who lliako a profitablo busillOSS
rreatercare.andlamreally prondof them. 1 .
"lnateai of tho nauaeoua-looklnir- . careleaalylof traduClllH tllO CUV tllOV live 111. Af--

ormSuUTeMCSit?.

Pafep0hmacy.

TemM'pSS

FRIDAY.

linniilBrtiifnaancontomritiioui

i!4!,i friends of tho government

ithilRD,,N0' 0l',hT?n,V,rce,,,,,m"were lieened to murder respectable

mm
citizens with inipunitv. The Tribune
discovered that the murderer Foster
was a minion of Tammany, and pre-

dicted that he would not be convicted
or punished. The Timrs, not to be
outdone in a little matter of lying,
demonstrated that all the murders in
New York city were chargeablo to
Tammany, nnd that Tammany was
stealthily organizing the street-ca- r sys-

tem for the purpose of murderously
diminishing the number of Republican
voters.

The law has taken its unimpeded
course, and Foster will bo hung, as he
deserves to be. But the moral organ-
ists will not make any retraction of the
libels they have uttered, albeit thus
promptly branded ns falsehoods. Their
object is to blacken the fame of a Dem-

ocratic administration in the eyes of the
country, and for that purpose an wire-tractc- d

slander is as good as an attested
fact. Their millions of country
readers will continue to revel in the
notion that Democratic New York is a
sink of unrestrained crime, and that
J)cmocr.iey is but another name for
battle, murder and sudden death. In
order to make the caso of Foster con-

tribute still further to enforcement of
this great moral idea, the Tribune, will
discover that he was, after all, a politi-

cal enemy of Tammany, instead of ally,
and was hanged in confluence. This
is one of the favorite tricks of the moral
orgnniK

POLITICAL.

Five Democratic State .ludgci in Ken-

tucky, namely, Cofer, "WicklitTe, Randall,
Urcwcr and (Jrnvca, have decided that ne-

gro testimony must bo admitted in the
Stato court'.

It ho boon officially determined that
there it a tio in tho New ilumpihirc Sen-

ate. The Governor and Council mot at
Concord on Tuesday, and examined tho
Toto. They found that there wa no
choico in the tint nnd tenth districts.
Fivo Democrat and five Radicals worn
found to bo chosen, and were notified ac-

cordingly.
The World lays about the action of tho

l'onnaylvania Democracy on the constitu-
tional amendments: "AVo regard this ai
a crowning victory of tho progressive ten-

dency, and the flnnl burial of that dead is

sue. AVo fi!pl pafo in predicting that it
will never 1k debated again In any ossein
bly of Democrats, and that from this timo
forward tho whole, party will unanimous
ly accept tho nituation."

Tho PiqiiB, O., Democrat says about tho
Dayton resolutions: "Our Radical friends
are In sore distress over what they are
pleased to call tho 'New Departure' of tho
Democracy of Montgomery county. Their
trouble seems to originate in the fear that
they can no longer hold up

as a scarecrow to drivo their dissat-

isfied and refractory members Into the
party lines."

Tho adjournment of the Senate without
tho usual formality of notifying tho Pres

ident was not accidental. The aubject was
mentioned and 11 committee uggctod, but
for n reason not oxplained in public, but
which is perfectly understood, Mr. Conk
ling insisted upon abruptly terminating
the session, especially when ho carno to
know thai Mr. Morton was anxious to
have it briefly continued for Important
Executivo business. Tho plain truth Is

thoro has been a sudden schism among tho
Administration leaden, nnd Conkling car- -

hls point against Morton.

Tho Chicago Republican finds this list
of offenses announced in Its northwestorn
exchanges In a singlo day, not one of
which Is charged to tho Ku-Klu- but nil
of which would be, had thoy been com-

mitted in tho South; " Deliberate mur- -

dors, C; suicides, ft; supposed poisoning,
!1; highway robborios, In which tho vic

tims woro nearly killed, 7j shooting, grow-

ing out of domestic ditlkultics, 0; and
six forgorios in amounts of over $o,000.

Tho Now York 6'im says that Mr. Col-

fax, though strictly abstinent from alcho-hol- ic

drinks, hus long been 11 greut drinker
of tea nnd coffee, and an oxcosslvo hinoker

of tobacco. Tho morning of tlin day on

which ho was prostrated ho had Hooked

live or six strong cigars on nn nlmost

empty stomach, nnd had been Incessantly

busy writing letters. Tlio treacherous

ally on which ho had hlthorto relied
to supply a phyiical energy which

had boon denied htm, gavo way at lant,

and outraged naturo took her rovonge.

Tho New Orleans correspondent of tho

St. Louis Republican gives tho following

picture of Mr. Grooloy In that city s "Mr.
Greeley's suit consisted principally 01 a
sharp, pcukcd-ta- ll cout, which covored him

un almost from hood to boots, iuu morn

Ing ho saunters around like one of Murk
Twain's 'Innocents abroftd,' and is dressed

In whlto woolen breeches, six inches

shortor than his coat, and a bob-ta- ll jack
which might bo considered an old,

tlmo roundabout with sllgh variations,
ills lioad is stuck away up in tho same old

dark colorod straw hat ho woro at tho St.
TiOiils fair last fall, and union he roars

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, JUNE 2. 1871.

bnck beyond n perpendicular you cannot
sco the circles of his gold spcctaslcs. To-

day lie Ii In clinrgo of sovcrul of our moit
prominent citizens."

PERSONAL.

Senator Cliaodlcs says that Senator
Wilson leaks. As Chandler I always
tight it his privllogo to rebuke Wilson.
Chicago Times.

A copy of tho fiiit edition of Hum's
poems, published in Kilmarnock, In 1780,

brought S8ft at nn auction In Glasgow ths
other day.

Tho Louisville Courier-Journ- al says t

Ilarno Steuben wa recontly interred for
tho fifth time. Thus far tho baron's fun
oral seems to Imvo been little 111 oro than n
Steubendous fraud.

Miss Ilurdctt-Coutt- s has offered to make
over tho Columbia msrkot, on which she
has expended $1,200,000, to the corpora-
tion of London, under certain conditions
rendering It specially scrvicosblo to tho
poor, fr whose benefit it was created.

Mr. Anthony Trollope is going to Aus
tralia. Ifo holds an important olllco in
the surveyor's department of the general
pojt-oflk'- London, nnd this enables him
lo.travcl to tho ends of tho earth on nl

business "all expenses paid," and
write books on tho voyago about whut ho's
teen.

Tlio New York Commereiul vtieerfter
declares that "There is no truth in tha
story that Mr. Grocly provided htmsolf
with a wire shirt beforo going to Texas.
Though tho Ku-Kl- may appear very
furmidablo in the eclums of tho Tribune,
Horace is not a second Frankenstein to bo
frightened ni his own bantling."

Theru Is a ploasing little account of Nils-so- n

g'tvon by Andenon In " Tho Story of
My Life," whom hornet in Paris when sho
was studying, and afterwards when sho

had mado her debut. NiUson tells how
Anderson gavo her some figures which
lie had cut out of papor, for tho
great story teller is u " lilack Peter" in
his way and improvises little paper people
to the delight of tho children.

V. R. Alger has been traveling in tho
south of England with Herbert Spencer,
nnd at last account was visiting Mutbow

Arnold at his old home. Mr. Alger has
given much study to Spencer's works, nnd
has a profound regard for hit learning and
genius; but ho snys that Sponcor's heart
is as tender and tenacious in Its affections

as 11 woman's. Mr. Spencer says Mr. Al
ger is the best Atnerict'.n exponent of his
system of philosophy.

o- -
RULLOFF'S HEAD.

Kiamlnallou of the Ilrntii Tlili-kaea- a

at the Skull.

From tho Ilinxhampton Republican
The work of dissecting ItullotPs head

was so far completed this mornini; as to
enablo thoso having it in charge to ascer
tain tho weight ot Ills brain. J no brain
weighed flfly-nin- o ounces, being nino and
n half or ten ounces heavier than the nvo- -
rago weight. Tho heaviest brain over
woighod was that of Cuvier, tho French
naturalist, which is given by somo author-
ities and some at sixty-fou- r ouncos. The
brain of Danlul Webster (partly estimated
on account of a portion being destroyed
by disease) weighed sixty-fou- r ounces.
Tho brain of Abercrorablo of Scotland
weighed slxty-flv- o ounces. Tho average
weight of aman's brain is about nfty ounces
the maximum weight slxty-flv- o (Cuvler's),
and tho minimum (idiots) twenty ounces.
As nn averaco tho lower portion of tho
brain (corebellum) is to the upper portion
of the (cerebrem) as one is to eight and
eight-tenth- s. Tho lower, bruto portion, of
RullolTs bruin and the mechanical powers
aro unusnally large. 'Tho upper portion
of the brain, which directs tho higher
moral and roligious sentiments, was very
deficient in Rulloff. In tho formation ot
his brain Rulloff was a ferocious animal,
and so fur as disposition could rcllovo him
from responsibility ho was not strictly re-

sponsible for his octs. Thoro is no doubt
that ho thought hlnuolf not a vory bad
man on tho morning ho was led out of his
prison, cursing rrom tno ecu to mo a-

Tho measurement of Jtullotrs head
around at tho eyebrows (supra orbital)
wns twentv-fou- r nnd a half inches. Tho
skull was probably tho thickest ever
known. In no placo was it less than
thrcc-clgbt- of an inch in thickness, and
in most places 11 wus uau un men miiuk.
Tho usual thickness of a man's skull is less
than one-four- of on Inch.

Rulloffs hoad was ononcd In tho usual
way, by parting tho scalp ovor tho top of
tho head, from one car to the other, and
sawing off tho top. The surgeons who per
formed tho oporatlon say it rccjuirca tnrco
quarters of an hour to saw uround tho
skull, and boforo it was completed they
begun to think the Head was nil skuii.

With tho nrotuct on of a skull hull an
Inch thick, and 11 ecaln of tho thickness
and toughness of a rhinoceros tho
man 01 seven muruors was peoviucu wnu
a natural helmet that would have defied
tho force of any pistol bullot. If ho hud
beon in Miriok's pluco the bullet would
liuvo mauo only n slight wounuj unu uuu
ho boon provided witli a curtis very cijual
to his sculp his dofenslvo urmor ugainst
bullots would havo boon as compieis ub h
coat of mail.

Tho cords in Rulloffs nock were as
heavy und strong ns thoso of an ox, and
from his formation Ono would nlmost sup-no-sa

that ho wus nrotuctcd ucainst death
from tlio gallows us well us by Injury to
his head.

RuHon's body was larger than It was
supposed to bo by casual observers. The
sheriff ascertained when hu took tho moas- -

uro of tho prisoner for a collin to bury him
in that ho was fivo feet ten Inches in bight,
and measured nineteen inches across his
ihouldors. When in good condition his
weight was ono hundred und soventy-tlv- o

pounds.

tilMitt
FROM SPRINGFIELD.

TheHpeelal Nraalon of the nerl
Slate House APProprl

Iota S. M.Casiy
The nark Question-Propoalll- ota to

Leaaa'the Labor of CotarlrU la the
NUt I'eultentmry-Ho- w t,onr will
the (Special Maalan Lat, ate, etc.

SratvurKLD, May 31, 1871.

To the Editor of the Cairo liullelin.

THE srCCIAL SESSION.
Of tho twenty-sevent- h general assembly
convened by tho Governor In accordanco
with his authority to call tho mombers to-

gether on"cxtraordlnary occaslons,"mcton
Wednesday, tho 24th Instant, at precisely
12 o'clock at noon, nnd tho roll being
called it was found that thlrty-lhrc- o Sena
tors nnd ono hundred and twenty represen-
tatives wero present. Among tho ahsont
Senators Is

1IO.V, HAMUKI. K. CASKV.

of Jefferson county who is dnngerously ill
at bis homo in Mt. Vernon. Ho Is suffer-

ing from a scvero hemorrhngo of tho stom-acli- e,

nnd his recovery though still hoped
for, Is considered quite doubtful.

Of course tho'main topic of conversation
is the

STATK-IIOUS- AFFROl'niATIOX.

What at first seemed n Peoria joke, did
beforo tho adjournment of tho regular ses

sion assume sufficient proportions to in
juriously delay and provent necessary leg
islation, to such an cxteilt that the call for
tho present session was doomed necessary.
And even now, although it docs not seem
likely that tho friends of tho rcmovul of
tho Stato capital havo sufficient strength
to accomplish this object, yet thoy still
havo votes enough to make tho passago
of tho appropriation bill doubtful.

. Tho bill will undoubtedly pass tho Sen-

ate, but no voto taken in tho houso has
yet indicated more than oighty-thrc- o votes
in that branch favornblo to tbo bill. As
tho constitution requires a majority of nil
tho members elect to pass any bill, cighty-nin- o

votes aro necessary, and from what
quarter tho other six arc to como is not
yet definitely known. Thoro nro still
twenty-tiv- o or thirty absentees and it is

ccrtuinlv moro thui possiblo that enough
can bo brought in who nro favornblo to
the continunnco of tho work on tho Stuto
house to give tho required six, but the dif-

ficulty is that whilo these aro being
brourht, others pressed by their
own private uuuirs, absent ttiem- -

selves und nothing. U gained. At
this season of tho year it Is extremely
difficult to druw farmers from their har-

vests, nnd lawyers from their courts. Tho
Senate is not o much controlled by local
feeling, and tho Peoria movement has
mado less impression on its members-Ther- u

is n little uolncidenco which is by
somo evil-mind- people reviewed. in tho
light nf 11 bargain nnd stile, but I urn sure
thnt tho renders of tho Hui.ktin have too
much confidenco in the parties to tolornto
any such idea. Tho Governor in tho call
for tho extra session, assigned ns ono of tho
subjects of legislation which helped lo
muko the occasion nn extruordinury one,
T1IK TOMFI.KTIO.V AMI M.lXAOKMK.VT (IF

PARKS.

It now transpires that all tho Cook county
SciiHtors, by whom tho park question is

especially potted, nro fitvorablo to tho ap
propriation. Rut as I said before, tho
Governor and tho four Cook countySena-tor- s

aro nbovo the suspicion of trading.
The Governor's message takes strong

ground in favor of tho oppropriation, and
argues tho ducstion at considerable length,
and with usual clearness and ability. Ho

very justly deprecates tho practice of sell
ing out tho location of public buildings to
tbo highest biddor, und Injurious to tho
successful bidder, nnd productive of fraud
and corruption.

Tho business of both houses is now well
undor way. Tho

HULK 9 AND COMMITTER
of tho lust season aro contlnuod for this
session. Dills upon nearly all tho subjects
embraced In tbo call, havo ulroady been

introduced und noarly nil of them read a
first tlmo nnd ordered to 11 second reading
or appropriately referred. The Stato
houso appropriation bill bus been rend
twico in tho houso and printed.

TI1K FKOIUA CMQ.UK

will oiler an amendment submitting the
appropriation to tho people, mid It is

thought thnt failing to get this amend
ment adopted thoy will not try to further
delay tho proccceding, but will ullow tho
voto to bo taken on tho bill, resting their
hopo of tho failure of tho bill on tlio

many members.
A resolution, introduced by Senator

Wasbburno of Williamson, was adopted in
tho senato on Baturday, creating 11 com-mitt-

to rcccivo propositions for
1.KAHINU THK LAllOll OV CONVICTS

in tho ponotontiury for from fivo to eight
years. Tho Democracy uro anxious to
get tho penetcntiary hack to nsolf-sustai- n

ing basis us in days of yore, and many of
the Republicans aro sharp enough to sou

thut if tills leak of $200,000 per annum is

not stopped, that tho party itself will bo

stopped ut tho noxt general election.
IjUESTlON OF AllJoUltN.MKNr

How long will tho special session con

tinue? This question is asked a humirou

times a day, hut cannot bo definitely an-

swered. Hopo says that not over two

weokt. but fear says till tho first of duly.
Tho session will bo exponsivo becauso ov- -

ory mombor is entitled to mllesgo nnd fifty

dollars tor Incidontnl expenses tho sumo ns

at a regular session. Tho responsibility is

ONLY DAILY PATER IN EGYPT.

with tho majority and though it is ft light
matter compared with tho many costly
practices of tho republican party, yet it Is
ono more evidence of a necessity for n
change of administration, and will bo

by tho people.
ELI NO YES.

A GREAT CAUSEWAY.

Completion anil Teat or the I.ouctut
llrldse nil the American Continent.
St. Louis, May 20. -- A dispatch from

St. Charles. Mo., savs tho excursion party.
numbering nearly threo hundred, which
left St. Louis this morning has Just passed
successfully over the most magnificent
brideo on this continent. Tho test of
strcneth of this bridgo was 11 sovcro one,

It was mado with eight locomotives nnd
nineteen cars crowded with pv)pli, all
being on tlio bridge nt once. 1 no lomi
weight is estimated at nlno hundred tons.
i 110 citizens or St. Lhnrlc? nnd the sur-
rounding country rocoived tho parly, nnd
aro celebrating tno event with great enthu
siasm. Tho cxtroma length of tho bridgo
nnd approaches is0,ft70 feet; of the bridgo
proper, i,iiv loot. 1110 number ot spans
is seven ranging from !505 to 322 feet in
length, All tho piers rest on solid rock,
indrnngo In height from 70 to 145 feet, ac-

cording to tho depth of rock undor tho river.
This bridgo was begnn on September 14,
1808, under the charge of dipt. C. Shalor
Smith, Chief Engineer; Joseph Slierrord,
Chief Assistant Engineer; C. C. Ucrcn-stal- l,

General Superintendent.
Tho bridgo Is owned by n company, nnd

is leased by tho North Missouri llnilroud
Coinnanr nt an nnnual rental of S1G0.000.
Its completion will enablo tbo rond to
shorten tho tlmo three hours between hero
nnd Ottumwa, Iowa.

Murder na a Fine nrt.
Tho caso of tho poisoning of Ruth by

tliu doctor who loved Ruth's wife, and who
had previously poisoned his own on that
account, is ono of thoso examples of tho
facilities for committing murder on
scientific principles, which unhappily, aro
witbiu tho rcacu of all who desiro to get
rid or incovenicnt relatives or dangerous
enemies. In such cases unprincipled
physicians,liko Mcddlicot, may bo effectivo
ullios, and, under tho guiso of performing
professional service, muy drive a profitablo
Undo by signing "death warrants in
Latin."

Tho ensoof Ruth is n very startling
ono. His wife, whom ho had taken from

former husband, was unprincpllod and
winnincr. thouch not handsome. Sho had
captured Mcddlicot, n married physician,
in Lawronco, Kansas, whore sho had gono
to reside with her husband. Tho passion
was mutnal. Meddlicot's wiro nnu Jirs.
Ruth's husband wero in tho way of its
irratiflcntion. Meddllcot Ulspenscu ms
own meuicino, nnu numinincreu n in, us
not uncommon in tho vvest. 'ihcro was
no check to his pharmaceutical operation
und no nrevinc apothecary to supcrvlso
his prescription!. His wife, soon after
his captivatlon by .Mrs. Ruth, becamo the
subject 01 nis proiessionni ministrations,
and died, l.utu, wiiuo spunuing a picas-a- nt

evening with tho onamored physician,
availed himself of tho medical services of
of his companion, nnd UUowifO died. Tho
Kansas pcoplo thought tho death of Mrs.
Mcddlicot suspicious. They thought
thnt of Ruth moro so. Thoy had becomo
reconciled to tho formor. Thev concluded
to investigate tho latter; nnd facts wero
elicited which may, wo hopo, add arothor
to tno many instances 01 retrioutivo justice
which nro on record.

This caso shows what deadly deeds
may bo accomplished by a doctor of
unscrupulous character, instigated by a
woman of bad missions, und how easy it
is to commit murders through tho accnev
of "alkaloids," skillfully ndminlstored.
This is ono of tho fow instances which
havo beon brought to light. How many
tako pluco that uro novor discovered.
Xew 'ork If ties.

. m .
"Tho Doctor."

A recent traveler in Austria thus de-

scribes tho performance of u tamo cocka-
too by Its pot namo "Tho Doctor:" "It
protended to havo u violent toothacho, and
nursed its head in its claw, rocking itself
backward and forward as if In tho great-
est agony, and In answor to all tho reme-
dies which wero proposed, croaking out,
"O, It aint a bit good?" and finally sliding
up to tho end of tho porch, and crying in
a hoarse whispor: "Givo mo a drop of
whiskoy. do?'' It would also pretend to
sow, noiuing n littlo piece or clotii under-
neath its claw, which rostod on tho perch,
anu gomg tiirougit tno motions wltli tlio
other, getting into difficulties with its
tnreuu, nnu nnnuy singing a loud
song m favor 01 sowing machines.
just as if It wero nn advertisement. 'Tho
Doctor s best porlormnnco is wuen no im-
itates n hawk. Ho reserves this noting
until his mistress is feeding her poultry,
then, when all tho hens and chickens, tur
keys and pigeons nro in tlio quiet enjoy-ment-

thotr bronkfust or suppor, tho pe-

culiar shrill dry of a hawk is hourd over
head, and 'iho uoctor' is scon circling in
tlio uir, uttering n scrouin occasionally.
Tho fowls novor find out that it is a hoax,
but run to shelter, cackling loudly for
their chicks, turkeys crouching under
bushes, pigeons taking rofugo in the'.r
houses, As soon ns tho ground is quilo
elenr, cocky changes its wild noto for peals
of laughter, from a high tree, und finally
alighting on tho top of 11 hencoop filled
wltli trembling chickens, remarks in a
suffocated voieoi 'You will bo tho death
me.' '

Cajr Tho Now York World relates thnt
"thu Inironlous nnd lovinc wife of u cor- -
tnln literateur found thnt her huabnnd's
chest wus rupldly fulling nwny, nnd budo
lair to become consumptively inclined,
because, whllo writing, tho said chest
prossed too much upon tho ubdominnl re

gion ; ho sno nougiit it corsut, nnu in (""
of ul 1 reti'Unro, fastened it upon hhn,
druwing it tighter every day, till at
its ends mot behind, fciho mado hi'" work
in this Umlght-jneke- t, nl now ho
rlsoi up and culls her Musl beyond ."

pONTKKS

HANDBILLS. CIRCULARS
An.lnltVMs' ' J '
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l?.flAI. AN t:OMMKH!AI. J'Ul
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INSURANCE.

W. II. .tfoir . II. lf.Caad
Notary I'liMlm Notary I'tiMleanJ !

Commlaaioner.

INSURE!
FIRE

HULL
CARGO

LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT

LIFE

Insurance
a: rxA, 11 AKTi'ORO,

AkhcIh - 85,5 tl,5U I M?
XOKTII AMKK1CA, 1A..

Assets ti.TSS,
1IAUTFOUI), ONN.,

AhicIn 2,51-1.21- 7U
PIKEMX, IIAllTFOKD,

AssctH MIS1.MS Ml
ITKIt.ATIO.VAIi, X. Y.,

AHxutft I.:i53,08 17
lMJTNA.M, ll.tllTFOUD.

Ait!tft 700,9:i7y:i
CLEYEI.AXI), CIiKVi:i,AM.
AfxctM 515.071 88

iiomi:, coi.idibijS,
Assets 515,378 ill
A3Ii:i:iCA CKXTItAL, MO.,
AsmlIh 500.000 00

COX.V. MUTUAL LIFE,
AshcIh 0.000,OO 00
1 KA VF.I.Eir.S, llAKTFOICll,

I.IFK & ACC'IlsKXT,
AhhcIn J, 500,000 00
KAII.U'AV fASSKSatMS A.N- -

M it.i.vci: t o., jiart;,
AhnvIn 5OO.O0O 00

I.VOEPEXDEXT, HOSTON,
ANiets, $:J0,80!I OH

Safford, Morris & Candee

71 OHIO TiEVKE
City National Bank,: X

OairoiXll.
piUEAND MA11IE ";

INSURANCE
COMPANIES!

rNifififi' IV. Y. ;
aknets ...ti.ta,ais

Gcrmania, IN". Y-J- -
AS.NF.TN SI.OCH.Mll 7k

Hanover, 3V. Y,
ANSKTH T40,70a

R.eyviblie, IN". Y ;
ASSKIS,,, ... 71,Q2.1 00

Coinprlalriff Hie Umlerwrltara'Ac

Yonlcers, IV. Y. ;
AN.SKTSJ 8H7,48 IB

Albany City;
AN.HKTS .133,10S 28

Pirom'n'is Fnnd,S.B'.
ANMim . 8678,00V 00

Security, IN". Y. ; Marine
AN.SKTSJ .l,43Si 849 00

ySlores, Dwelllnct. Furniture. Jlulia an
Cargoe innireil at ratios at farorable as aound
permanent aeeurity will warrant

I reipectfully nlc ol the cltiteni ot Cairo,
hart of their patronage.

G. K. HUGHEd.
Orbre at Flrat National Bank

PAYING PJLAN:JNTEREST
A new ami novel eyi-te- of Ufa Insurance let

eentlv Introduced lr the

MISSOURI MUTUAL LI ft
OF NT. LOUIS.

By this ayatem, I.lle Insurance n riirnlahed l
m lillln co.it a.1 by Hie ii.iiul nl.in", anil the pol.
Icy holler rcvelT.'j an anniiHl intcrpt ot aeren
pvr rent, ujuin all tlio money UJ by him to the
('iiinjiuny ; nnntinl roimiinn llnii enra)u
lllm u liiucliiun eovernnivut IduJ.

Tlio plan hat been llioroiiKhly erillciaeU and
I'll v lil'lorsi'il br Iho 111041 eminent uctuariea
ami skillful mathemnticiuua In tho land) Indeed
it nn not yet txrn tne aunject ot untayoralaa
mention Inntiy rcapectalile miarter.

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY
Northwest cor. Fourth & Olive Jits.

ST, LOUIS, MISSOURI.
AKTIIUH II. UAHRETT, l'residonl

Bk.vj. 'Williams, Secretary.

tin
IMIISSOtXIRI l&XTrPTTjbJZ,

ltaalts lilRli in the IM ol aound, thrifty .Wtislerr
Llf Companlea.

Itlianiiiplecapllal-lS,1- 0.
Ithainaauta mure Hum enough to corer alliu

llabllitloa J Mtharamul.
It ha one hundred Ihouiaod dollarii Uspmileu

with theHtaleof MH'nuri aa a perpetual guar,
antee to it polio holder.

It hlllCOIllBlieil i.ti; mm iiiu uqw infra of ni.
Slate, nhlrh are onlt us exacting and nior riRin.
Irenfnn'ed (hanthoaeof Knatem Htate.-

It Invent Ita fluid In tho West, among I be
people iroiu wnuni mey nr rooettrd.

Ila iimiiaKeiiicnt laviKoroua, hklllful and pro.
uru.

Ila niinunl Inomno from tho Intereat alone ix
already more thiui autllulenl to pay Ita loaaea.

It Uauea pollciea uponthe onlinary life and em
donment plana, at tlio aumo rata aa other lint.
cl compnnlea.

Tho policy lioldtr,receie,aII the proU In an-

nual divldeiidw. . f
The stock "holder- - can recelvo only,.' ten per

cent, of intereat on their capital, bviholerinaU
the charter. . ,

Tliuonuual dividonJa lo pnllcy Jioldeia are al-
ready greater than uuny old Ki'letn Cotnpanlea
have ovor bvenabla to pay.

Tho State or Illinois paid last' year about lour
million uotiara lor i,iiu iiiaurnacr.Why aeudao much money out of tha Htatft
away lo New York un 1 New Koslaud for an article
thai may lo produced Just aa c ncap'.y (or nloro ao
HI UUIIIU f

WOOD IjW,
apri'lall AlJtxtU mt 4)Ua.


